Eradication of esophageal varices by endoscopic sclerotherapy: how much is enough?
To clarify if complete eradication of varices from the lower esophagus by endoscopic sclerotherapy is really essential to prevent rebleeding, or if reduction of varices below a certain size can be considered a sufficient result, we compared the fate of 72 patients in whom sclerotherapy was stopped after one of the following endoscopic endpoints was reached: complete eradication (15 patients, group 1), partial eradication with residual small white varices (32 patients, group 2), and partial eradication with residual small blue varices (25 patients, group 3). The incidence of variceal recurrences and recurrent bleeding over a median follow-up of 17 months after stopping sclerotherapy did not differ significantly in the three groups. Analysis of the time course of variceal recurrences showed that the recurrence-free interval was almost identical in group 1 and group 2 patients (13 and 14 months, respectively). Group 3 patients had a shorter recurrence-free interval (8.3 months), but the difference was not statistically significant. We conclude that sclerotherapy can be stopped safely when either complete eradication or reduction of varices to small white columns is obtained.